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Governor Morrison Formally Gives
Approval of Trinity Medical Plan

BORAH LIKELYTaPLAY

BIGPARTINOURMOVE

IN AFFAIRS OF EUROPE

Reinforcements Rushed
To Lakes of Mer Rouge;
Waters Give Up BodiesAnd Speaks For His Ship Proposal

Canadian Official : Hints At Organization
Bent On Destroying

i
All Catholic Churches

.

t imdstal Fras.)

Quebec,' Pec. II. Th series of
Ores which have awapt Cathollo In-

stitution In Canada recently, culmi-
nating early today In destruction of
the historic $1,000,000 Notre Dame
ohuroh, was brought to th attention
of the provincial legislature this aft- -'

e'rnoon with the suggestion that all
might be the work of Incendiaries.

Taking the floor' after premier
Taschsreau had expressed to Card!'-- 1

nal Begin the regrets of th legisla-
ture at th, Iss of th famous basilica,
Arthur Suave, leader of the opposi-
tion said: ,

"Would It not be well to question
whether this fir hi not the work of a
criminal organisation? That Is In
the air. and I call tha attention of
the attorney general to the fact that
within a year we have had to deplore
losses of that kind every month."

A short, circuit In ths electrical
wiring was first held accountable for
today's bias but, later Monslgnor
Lafiamme, cur of Notre Dam, pre-
sented to Daniel Lorraln, ehlef ot
provincial police .the following letter

Turkish Leaders Very Sullen
AnS Christmas May Be Stormy
Time At the Lausanne Parley

10

Two-Thir- of Present Mem
bership For Tar Heel.

AN IMPORTANT POSITION

Minority Chief In Senate Will
Have Part In Forming Pol-

icies In 1924.

GARRETT IS A FAVORITE

Majority of North Carolina Delegation
Believe Claade Kltchla Will Net

Malatala Leadership la
the Next Hoaa. ,

Dailr Nm feints u4 THajriph (Act.
e3 AlbM sulldlnt (By UtHd Win)

By W. A. HILDKBRAND.
'Washington, Deo. 22. With the

closing down of congressional bust
ness for Christmas It Is fairly cer
tain that Senator Simmons la to bs
designated as minority .leader. Not
much haa been brought to the sur- -

lace, oui mis nas oeen a lively con-
test, one tha,t has greatly Interested
TlemOAretlft s a r. Aa hlik..
pointed out, the minority leader In the

enaie win nave a nana in anaping
the policies for his party In the next
presidential campaign. Aa matters
stand, Mr. Simmons has committed to
him Af ttl. Tlamnn-B.l- n
membership, and It he failed to com-
mand the support of any of the new
uicmuera 10 do sworn )n on March 4,
It would be a tie; but it Is certain
that the Nnrth PscAlina ......... t.
going to receive aome of these votes.
All the aunnnrtera nt M. BlmmAB
convinced of this, and they believe
mat wnon me time comes tor holding
the Democratic caucus the thing will
ba made unanlmnna fn it will k.
known in advance Just how th vote
stands.

Some ot the North Carolina mem-
bers UV tha nn-l- ..t

rett and Garner for minority leader- -
snip in tne nouse promises to bs far
more Intense and strenuous than that
between Simmons and Rnhinann in
the senate. Few exDect rimiil.
Kltchln to be an active leader In the
next house, and if he doe not as-
sume SUCh laariamhln V . h- -.

'sed to keep hands off in the selec
tion oi me leader, in view ot this
Dromlaa th it... I. k.in. ... . i. .
battle between th Tenneaaean and
Texan. All the North Carolina mem-ber- a

believe that r tha
Oarrett . Is ths better leader. His
mental nroceaaaa era nht
swift under pressure as Garner's.
but thsy art mor solid and dependa-
ble, and on th tariff Garrett Is al-
ways a Democrat, while .Garner Is

il irnr is - personally a
b iiiayi, won bsftnar cdnirt

.. aua.il? VPftCS. .aiROllf r D1S
Democratic collsaguea In the present
nouse Garrett la tha aA. . k...

.Garner has secured the promise of'" irom many or tne new mem-
bers, It Is understood.

AshevUls Needa Coal
Evarv day or an nna h..-.,- ..

ths coal shortage la doing for thla
or that section. This city figured on
an Inadequate supply of anthraclts,
but hoped there would be little or no
trouble about soft coal, especially of
the cheaner nt th i.
Scarcely enough of thla sort of coal
for comfort. There haa been some
trnllhla IWff tha anal I .-- -- . . l- - t.uKt'i n.uo--
vine. Today Congressman Wesver
telegraphed a coal concern In that
city:

"Fuel distributor advises coal
ahlpped December 20. bv Htnnaea
IVial anil fnun m . v- -uimi u -
Ing made to supply additional cars
for' use br that comnanv."

Public Opinion Is Also Forcing
Administration's Hand. .

RESEMBLES ARMS TALK

Mr. Gilbert Sees In Reparations
Same Sort of Move As ,

Brought Arms Parley.

MUST TO DO SOMETHING

It la Clear the AdsalnlatraUon Must
' Do Mos Tfcaa Use Its InflaeaeeM

Senator Borah Waata
eeae Action.

Dallr Km Bums and ftHtrapa Of Act, '

(33 AIsm Bulldlnt sr UsaM Win)
I By C. W. GILBERT. ..

(Cwrrltbt, 1022, sy rhllufclptii rnbUe Udtv.)
' Washington, Deo . 22. American
publlo opinion Is forcing tha handa
of the administration on tha Euro-
pean problem. And Senator Borah,
who Is a keen Judas of what Is sro- -

Ing on In the people's' minds, Is one
more to the front which Is likely to
have a powerful effect upon this
government's course toward Europe
In the comins months,
l.d s HHH (f ner ner negndfgbsddg

The situation resembles that which
preceded the arms conference last
year when th administration heal,
tated over just what action It should
bring. about a reduction of arma-
ments and the saving of expenses
which the country wanted. Publlo
opinion formed strongly and rapidly
In favor cf a meeting of the nations
to agree on armament policies. And
Senator Borah forced the Issue by
resolution, which at first the admin-
istration oppoaed, urging th Presi-
dent to call the leading naval na-
tions together In Washington.

The First Ilea Is Imsaeaaw.
The first sign of the immense pub-

lic Interest In the European situation
was the outbreak of conjectural dis-
patches from here as to what the ad
ministration would do to bring order
out of th European chaos. There
was little or no basis for the sto-
ries that were printed but the excite-
ment which they caused was sig-
nificant The public- - evidently felt
that something, must be done and
welcomed the idea, that the admin-
istration was about to act

Secretary Hughes was annoyed by
th activities of th "Irresponsible'
press" because, as the state depart-
ment said, of th false hopes that
war baing stirred hp In this coun-
try. A atate of mind waa being cre-
ated which made some action by the
American governmt neceasary and
th situation bristled with difficul-
ties for the legal mind ot tha secre
tary of state;.

new fillip to publlo expectancy by
asking the President to call an eco-
nomic conference of the governments
Involved in th 'European difficul-
ties. '

Chamber Of Cemjaereet Act. '

At tha same time the United States
chamber of commerce has started a
movement for sending a commission
of American business men to Ger-
many to aid In th settlement of th
European problem.

That Is to say In th abaeno of
evidence that the United Statea gov-
ernment is doing anything effective
to save smash-u- p 'in Europe every
one else Is taking a hand in It, first
the Washington journalists then the
chamber of commerce and than final-
ly Senator Borah. It la all irrespon-
sible but it la all tending to form
American opinion In favor of a con-
structive policy toward Europe's
economic distress.

It Is not sentimental. It aprlngs
from a sens that American economic
tntereats are Involved In th restora-
tion of Europe.

The proposal of ths United States
chamber of commeroe may probably
be dismissed. It might be accept-
able to Germany. But It clearly would
not be to France. M. Polncare made
that clear In his talk-t- o th French
enate yesterday.
France Is unlikely to deal with un-

official representatives of th United
Statea

Mr. Borah's proposal, however, Is
to be taken very seriously. It is
made first of all by a man who la i n
Isolationist. That Is to say, suppos-
ing Mr. Borah has ths support of his
group In the senate. It gives the state
department the license to act with
the expectation of being sustained by
the senate.

Mast Da Something.
Then, too, It haa become clear that

the administration must do some
thing more this tlms than use ltsM
"Influence." Its favorite word In
Europe. And a conference ot eco-
nomic conditions is ths natural step
to 'aks.

Mr. Borah la free from the Inhibi-
tions of Mr. Hughes. It Is an odd
consideration that whsr Mr. Borah
is an Isolationist and Mr. Hughea ia
net one, Mr. Borah admits the pos-
sibility of cancelling the allied debt
to th United States where Mr.
Hughes does not.

The Idaho senator has said that If
thorough disarmament In Europe
might be brought the cancellation of
the debts might bs considered. To
Mr. Hughes debts and reparations
have no relation whatever. It la thla
fixed Idea of the secretary's that has
eauasd the Initiative toward settling
Europe's difficulties to pass from nls
into other hands.

WASHINGTON CONTINUES TO .

HOLD ON TO ITS SILENCE
lay aaoeutaa Fna I

Washington, Dec. 22 Th situation
relative to extension ot American aid
toward a European reparations set-
tlement continued today to present a

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

THE DAY IN

Foe of America Is

Spending His Days
In State Hospital

(lr aawlabsl tan.)
Worcester,. Mass., Dec. 22.

Maurice W. Somborn, once an In-

ternational figure In Germany's
widespread propa-
ganda Is tonight an Inmate ot the
Summer street department o ths
Worcester state hospital. Som-
born figured prominently In the
exposure by Ambaeaador Gerard
In his book, "My Four 'Years In
Germany," It bslng detailed by
the ambassador that Somborn
maS a practice ot going from
plaoeto place attacking President
Wilson and the United States.
Somborn, according to brain spe-
cialists, is subject to delusions
of his own Importance and be-

lieves he is being persecuted by
all with whom he comes In con-
tact. Somborn was first com-
mitted to the Northampton state
hospital (rom Plttsfleld and was
among patients transferred to
Worcester. Somborn returned to
the United 8tates prior to the
entrance of the United States Into
the war. He was granted his
passports from Germany after
offering apologies to Ambassador
Gerard and dropped from Sight
until hia commitment.

I
Poincare Asks For Ratification

of Treaty As Amended By
Senator Brandegee.

DEPUTIES ARE WILLING

Paris, Dec 22. (By Associated
Press), The French government to-

day committed Itself through a rec-
ommendation made to the foreign af-

fairs commission of .the chamber of
deputies by Premier Polncare to stand
or fall on the question of ratification
of the Waahlngton naval agreement.

Arlsttde Brland, former premier,
seconded the stand of M. Polncare on
the .question, which also embraced the
four power treaty as amended In the
United States senate by Senator
Brandegee, of Connecticut. The pre-
mier declared th reaervatlon of Mr.
Brandegee would In no way "entail
military participation."

That tha chamber was practically
agreed upon ratification was shown
when M. Brland, leader of th left,
and Andre Tardlcu, head of the
Clemencists, both ' announcsd their
support of the premier In his attempt
to put th treaties through.

Georges Mandel,. former chief of
tha cabinet under- Premier Clemen-ceau.-al-

was reluctant. M. Sar- -

raut, who signed ths final documents
In Washington, aa a member et the
PoisaiaMnat.,lthnuh.lnreUiq
by Mv Brland, stauncniy aavocaisa
ratification, " ' ' ,x",'kj, f '.

AMERICA NOT CO KMITT ED s

i TO TJiB FORCE OR ARMS.
Washington, Dec. 22. The Brand

egee "no alllano" rsservation refer
red to by Premier Polncare in arie
today In connection with ratifica
tion of the Washington conierenoe
treatise apparently Is th reserva-
tion proposed to th four power Pa
cific treaty by Senator Brandegee,
Republican, Connecticut, and subse-
quently fspori' nd sponsorsd by
the foreign relations committee aft-
er changea had been made.. In tha
text It waa adopted by tha senate
without change a reported by the
committee, the vote being 12 to 2. Ita
text follows:

"The United States understands
that undsr the statement In the pre
amble or under the terma or this
treaty there la no commitment to
armed force, no alliance, no obliga
tion to Join In any defense

Forecast By Statea.
Washington, Deo. 22. Virginia:

Partly cloudy Saturday; Sunday: not
much change In tempsrature.

North and South Carolina Georgia,
extreme northwest. Florida, Alabama:
Fair Saturday and Sunday; Slightly
warmer Saturday.

Florida: Fair Saturday and Sun-
day; somewhat warmer Saturday;

Louisiana and Arkansas: Saturday
and Sunday fair, slightly warmer
Saturday.

Oklahoma and West Texss: ,Sst'ir-da- y

and Sunday fair; little change In
temperature.

Eaat Texas: Saturday fair, warmer
In eoutheaat poAlons; Sunday fair. -

Winds:
Sandy Hook to Hatteras: Freah

northweat, diminishing and weather
partly overcast Saturday.

Hatteras to Florida straits and
Ksy West: Moderate to fresh north
west and west and rsathsr fair Sat-
urday.

i Teaaperatnres and Rainfall.
Washington, Dec. 22. Of flclal

wsather bureau record of tempera-
tures and rainfall for the 24 hours
ending at p. m. In ths principal cot-
ton growing areas:

Max. Mln.
Button. Temp. Temp. Preclp.

Atlanta . '.. 2 00
Hlrmingham 68 24 00
El Paao ... 68 80 00
Galvaaton . 4 00

Jacksonville I .12
Little Rock 00
Memphis . .. 0'
Miami ' .18
MobUs ..... 00

New Orleans 00
Ban Antonio 40 0
Vlcksburg . , 40 00

SrhaSeld In Winner.
Flnehuret, Dec. 22. E, L. Shofleld,

of Stamford and Plnehurat, won tho
Plnehurst Country club's first annual
golf tournament today by a victory
ot 4 and 2 over R. C. Shannon, 2nd,
ofMassspequa.

WASHINGTON

Miller. '

Abrogation by Congreaa of com-
mercial treatlea which discriminate
against ths United States waa pro-
posed by Senator McKeller, Democrat,
of Tsnneaaee, in amendments to th
shipping bin.

Charles W. Morse, New York ship-
builder under Indictment here, waa
denied permission by the District ot
Columbia Supreme court to go to
Home for consultation with the pope's
physician. 4

Jams O'Neill, prssldent of th
Prairie Oil and Ga company, .pre-
dicted In testimony before a senata
committee that within 10 years Amer-
ican oil refiners would have to depend
oa foreign fields for half thlr supply

METHODIST PROPOSAL

IS WARMLY SUPPORTEI

BY STATE'S EXECUTIVE

School Won't Be Controlled by
Either Trinity or Universfty

SURVEYS STATE'S WATERS

Mr. Morrison Believes Ships
Pay Greater Than Other

t Like Investments

FAVORS A CORPORATION

Th Goveraer Weald Organise, Create
llala liru4 kipping . Lla

Corporation to Hand,
' Gwfut.roe af itate. v

ftnaum tuuj less tanm.
Its. I Wntwa MaUna.

' By W. T. BOST.
' Raleigh. Deo. IJ.-"- can't get to

work on these great things became
the Indiana ar daily making plaen
and ' scattering gaa," Governor Mor-rtio- n

told a great Klwnnls audlenoa
at lunchean today, and tha builder
who had oheered hla speech through-
out in. heartlneaa broke off hla sen-
tence with a roar. 7

The governor outlined hla proposal
to establish a stats-own- shipping
line corporation to handle tha cora- -

. mere of th state.
His excellency was discussing tha

shipbuilding program ot tb admin-
istration i and apostrophising tha
prophets of progress who must ba

by the pestiferous little pis- -
' mires which orawl up tha pantalettes
' ot tha statesmen. All that had been

done to mak tha state greater had
been opposed by tha insects and all
that Would hereafter be dona would
ba similarly ' blocked. lie used tha
ships and tha medical college as the
two lateat and handiest Illustrations.

The governor made a magnificent
impreaslon on the .Klwanlans. They
bad In tha Bland hotel dining room
all tha people who can alt or stand
with any comfort. Tha governor.
with a mighty faith in tha boats, was
trammeled by time la presenting tha
reasons for the hop that Is la him.
Ha did not merely please the crowd,
he appeared to have overcome (vary
legitimate objection, that he antloli
Dated thaw aalarkt nave had ana ma a

l(rr-ur

mings
t. Mast dot nasy.

HIS Brat postulate was that la
order to share to commercial equality
North Carolina must have equal

i "We may knock at tha door
of th Interstate Commeroe commis-
sion until wa wear the akin off our
handa and wa never will be able
to get competitive water rates until
wa use our waterways," he aald, and
th Klwanlana followed- tha fine fig
ure to a big round of applause.

The state's visit to the Washington
tribunal had been generally futile
In the past, ha aald, because the
atate had no water bualneaa. "It la
true that wa have had streams and
other waterways deepened," ha aald,
"but we have never used them. We
must use them. . There Is no hope
for equality untll conditions 'entitle
us to It." Tie declared. He gave
rapid survey of tha state's waters,
the very finest In the republic but
"unless boats are put on them no com-
merce will com Into them or go
out from them.

From that phase he paaaed to a
which beset such an enterprise. Ha
would no allow his audlsncs to be-
lieve that he means to arrangs all de- -
discusalon of the real difficulties
tails. "Th ghost-findin- g fallowa are
afraid that we are going to. lose a
lot of money on this," he aald. But
great will be th freight aavlng, ha
would not say this' Is tha Mg laaue;
the thins: In It all la tha naa
of our waterways. 'IW have a finer
system than New Tork etate paid
mora than t(.000,00o to get, and
oure waa given us by Qod," ha ex- -

"But they ssy the west wilt be
claimed.
against It. My countrymen, there la
no east and no west any mora ex-
cept In th mind of some ot these
little fellows trying tosntir up devil
ment to .stop with that meanness
something which will ba good for
the atate. What will help Elisabeth

'Continued on page I.) j.

POSE ANY CHANGE
IN FEDERAL RESERVE

- - ... t
President of New York Merchants

Association Writes to th
President.

. New Turk, Dee' Swle 2. Pier- -
son. president oi tne ltarchanta aaan.
ciatien ot new tork. ana oneirman of
th board of the Irving National
hank, wrote President Harding today
that "there la a feeling cf profound
alarm among th merchants of

, the United States lest changes In ths' federal reserve system 'msy work' harm to th country." ;

t Ha ssld unless a determined effort
was made at once "to arrest present
efforts to' bias tha minds of a large
portion of our people," the federal
ressrve system might become so dis-
organised tha "a repetition of tha
disastrous history of tha first and
second banks of th United Btalas"
might occur. . "

Ths reserve system can survive,
'the banker declared, only If Ita man-
agement ie continued In tha hands of
men of courage, expert training. and
moral Independence.

' "The 'Merchants association realises
th great difficulties that confront
you at tills tlms In protecting ths
federal reserve system,- - tha letter

onoluded. "But It hopes that you
may succeed in retaining or securing
for th system men of th recog-
nised expert training and outstand-
ing ability necessary to. discharge
ths duties of their high offices."

'h Memorial lervle far Muss.
"Washington, Dec. 22. Memorial
services for tha late Representative
James R. Mann, of Illinois, will be
held In th house on Sunday, Jan-
uary 14, ,lt waa announcsd today by
Keprasentativ . Madden of that
aiat. , .

TROUBLE IS EXPECTED

ES

Many Houses and Stores Re-

ported Fortified By Arms.

BODIES ARE IDENTIFIED?

Relatives and Friends Practi-
cally Certain Remains Are

Those of Kidnaped Men

DYNAMITE USED IN LAKE

Unknown Persona' Blasted Lake la
Dead of Night, Probably to
Carry Away '.kvl'drare. Bat

Troopa Beat Them Te It.
(B Aandsud Fran.)

Mer Rouge, La., Dec. 22. Bodies of
two men blown fror the bottom of
the lake La Fourche early today by
unidentified dynamiters were lying
at the undertaking establishment
here tonight while military men
stood guard pending the arrival of
additional troops . frpui. Alexandria
and New Orleans, ordered here today
by tha adjutant general.

The bodies, badly mutilated nnd
bound with wire, are believed by th
authorities to be those of Watt Dan
iels and fnomas Richards, member
of a party of five prominent Mer
Rouge citizens who were kidnaped
last August by white robed and
hooded men and who have been miss-
ing since and the object of three days
of raking of the lakes of Morehouse,
parish by national guardsmen, federalagents and professional divers.

Authorities hers wtate they are lat-lafl-

the bodiea were the one
SOUKht. Relative, ann nln.a f,I..J.
of the missing men viewed the bodies
uurmg tne oay ana tonight and It
was reported bits of clothing: found
on ths men were recognised.

The COmn.r lnnn,1B,al Innl.l,, aa.
Hinquest would be held over the bodies

pruuainy tomorrow. Tne arrival of
the attorney general of the state and
two prominent pathologists of Nw
Orleans Is awaited. "

It Was not known tonight whether
the inquest would be. held her or at
8as(rop, tha parish seat. - ',;Neat, Move Mat Known.

In the absence of offiolal Informa-
tion, tha next move on th part ef
th state .was not known hare but itwas ths consensus of, opinion the

would be followed by the ar-
rest of at leaat 20 persons, alleged
rlna laadera of th. intit mnh rpt.
names of these men will be presented
in. military or civil authorities by
the four department of justice agenta
Who fne emit mnn.ha I.....v i,r. u.en conducting secret investlgatlona, it wa
tntea nere.
Mer Rouge cltlxens expressed them-

selves tonight as 'believing martial
law will be declared here and tharreata made by troopa.

Everything waa quiet and peaceful
on the Surface hera tnnl.ht h.. h..Informed are authority for statements
lu.t mere is an unoenying reeling
of bitterness.

With the arrival of aiiriitinn.i
state troops tomorrow the strength In
hi. parisn.win oc more than ICO men.
The troops have a large complement
of machine guns.

It la generally believed open hear.
ITTS Will be lnatltllt.ri tnllnul.. .ha
an.lclpated arrests.

All persona will he free to com
into thla court of Justice, nder thLoulslsna laws, and toll what they
know of the cass.

Prominent D.raona in
and Arkansas as well ss Louisianaare ueuevea By the stats as having
been members of the hooded mob.
Arrests In all thro .ix.a .
paled.

Governor Parker In tha t..
at Baton Rouge, directing operation
Of til military fnrna. ....... j,
vulge the significance' of the call for
reinforcements or th. n.it m.It he state In the program he haa out- -
mica to rerret out and punleh tha
membera of the hooded mob respon-
sible for the abduction of five MerRouge rltlsena last August and thalleged murder of two of them.

Gov. Parker la t'aargr.
The governor, In his executive of-

fice, the attorney general at New Or-
leans, and Capt. Cooper, In charge of
military operations, at Oak Orove,
were reported to have been In nt

conversstlon over the telephone
today, but not an Inkling of the de-
cisions resched was allowed to b
made public

Martial law was considered tonight
by those In touch with the situationas a possibility over an area In Mor-hou-

parish. Larce stocks of guns
snd ammunition have been reported
stored In residences and stores by
cltlsens of Morohouse and the sur-
rounding community resulting from
the reported establlshrfir nf hn..n.
campa during the four months sine
in. sinnapintf.

Some resistance is expected when
the state's warrants renin r..- - .
of men believed to have been the ring
iraoers or me flooded men ere served
It WaS IndlCSld here. Th. nrnaann.
of an additional body of state troops
It was believed, however, will serv

(Continued on psge four.V

No Daily News
Tuesday

Th. Dallr New. la Volnr (
take a "nlsht off thin Ckrlatma.
aad a. a'eoa.eqaeaee there will be
ao paver aahllehed oa Tneadajg
Deeember 3d. The lllf Newa
feelo lhat Ita frlead. aad readers
will ant aesradse Ita employe
thla oae alh In the year It. whleh
to "In. lce" with their fa am. Ilea
area ad the koaia irea.

THE GREENSBORO NEWS
COMPANY t

North Carolina Has
Fine Typhoid Rating

(lr Aaoditea Fna.)
Washington, Dec, 21 Tho ty-

phoid death rate Increased from
T.S per 100,000 of population In
1010 to atae la 121 la the death
registration area, which eoai-prla- ea

84 states aad 82 per cent ef
the popnlatloa of the Halted
statea, the census bureau an-
nounced today. The number of
deaths reported from tkla eanae
totaled more than 8.000, only nine
atatea ahowlag leaver ratea la 19'Jl
than In 1D30. Rhode Island. With

. per 106,000, had the loweat rate
last year aad loath Carolina, with2S, the highest.

The states. which reported de.
cllnea In 1(21 were California,
Connecticut, Maine, Michigan,
Montana, New Hampshire, North
Carolina, Vermont aad Washing-
ton.

GEORGE HANES RIGHTS

DIES FROM PNEUMONIA

He Was One of the Oldest
Newspaper Men in the State,

Being 64 Years Old

WITH UNION REPUBLICAN

(BpKltt-- t Dslly Nm)
Winston-Sale- Deo. M. George

Hanes Rights.' bne of the oldest
newspaper men In this state diad at
,hts Home ab 600 South Liberty street
tnis afternoon about. 2:10 o'clock aft-
er an Illness of several days with
pneumonia, agA 64. He was born
on July 25, 18B. and has spent prac-
tically hla entire life In thla city, be-
ing educated at KaUm i.iHis father was a teacher In that In
stitution.

Ths- deceased Is survived by his'
wife, two anna. fv,l. a ni.ki.
Tampa, Pla., and Rev.
Dl-- k,. . . . . . . . Doualaa"..,0i,,., g, tnis city, and one daugh-
ter, Mra. L."J. Efrld, of Tampla, Fla.
sir. Klsrhta haa haa ." m ","i,J.i uithe Home Moravian ohurch, sineseany manhood. , ,

Mr. Rights was a printer by trade,learajlna tha. V.,, . . , i. . . u,-- a, "v .".'!") inn uiucn
laax Prase, .published

rt- -i

ia,njr rears oy tne laieI V. and E. T. Blum, brothers, who
wsre atao onhllahapa n ni,,M.
Farmers and Planters Almanac. Soon
after flnlahing his anDrentlnashln.
Mr. Rlghta accepted a position' as
foreman and lonai .Hiin.
Western Sentinel, published at that
time or me late ueorge H. Mathls.
ne remained witn the paper. In the
sams capacity for two yeara w more
after Ita sals to Mr. Edward A. Old-
ham.. It waa durlnv tha liii.,'. aa
ministration 87 vaara n tha. ha

"'a"" nu went with tho Union
Republican, then published by thelata PantaT UT... . , .

uviivn, i.iiirr oi me
Present publishers, W. A. and J. B
Ooslen. For severs! years Mr
Rlahta haa haan n..n.,.. .11,..
writing the editorials, local news!
etc. Hla work nA ...1,1 dfsposl- -

.l - . . . .i..u.. uiiv'iri.ni laotorn in tne
Popularity of the paper, which Is the
ore-an-. nf tha ...

a .1 tw pan?, ns was regorflea
aa one of the most Industrious news- -
paper men In thu atnt

While manv d.iTTeA with him in
mi viawa on public quentlona,

i.. - . .. ... . tvery
uvujr wno Knew mm i.Kea "(Jeornfl
RiKht.." aa he wa. familiarly called
by hi. great army of friend, throng- -
out the Piedmont section.

Christmas Rush Is Heavier
Than Ever Before In Gotham

New York, tlan 12Th,- - r'h.i.t-.- ..
rush In and out of New Tork over the
varlnna raiirnart lit... i. i i.y"r th,n over-jefo-

a,-- ,, . .transportation.,c announosa loaay. Thirty
extra trains of the New York Central

I .. .a a a f a n." mm.rm runman
ln rna C""1 terminal 'today,
most of the holiday maker, being
nound for Chicago, Detroit. Clncln
nati, Montreal and Intermediate
points.

lanv itl.tanna Imu.I . ..
heavy yesterday when 60 extra Pull- -

imi Kmrm war. u.eueu. It was niaiea.
The biggest day. however, will be
tomorrow when New Yorkers will

(rush from the city to spend ths week- -
ena in towns within a radlua or a few
hundred miles of New York.

Army Officers Carrying On
Search For Missing Airmen

N'ogales, 'Arli., Deo. 21. Two army
officers today left Camp Stephen D.
Little In an automobile under orders
from Col. A. J. McNab, in command
of operation in search for Colonel
Marshall and Lieutenant Webber, lout
aviators, to Investlgatf reports cir-
culated yesterday that th aviators'
charred bodies had been found by an
Indian on the I'apaSo reaervatlon
near Covered Wells, Arli.

Colonel McNab said althoujfh he
did not place much reliance In tho
report the officers had been sent to
maka pnmnl.la lni,il..tlnn Vn
report waa expected from them before
tomorrow, Colonel McNab stated.

Jt

Judge Frees Alimony Club
Members For the Holidays

ChlcaKO. Dec. 22.Hlin.rlnr Pnnet
Judge Hurley today proffered his aid
to osnra uiaus, announcing that he
Would free a onsen mnmhar. .an.
tenced by him to the "alimony club"
at the county Jail.

They can spend Chrlstmaa with
their families," hs said, "and perhaps
with another chance they will do the
right thing." V

Ths judge arranged1 a Christmas
trse In the court of HhmjiB.in. rata.
tlons and credits th yuletld atmos-
phere with natchlna-- no 10 broken
bom In tn past west

postmarked In Montreal:
"I will burn your church' down on

December 21."
Suspicious strangers also were re-

ported to have been seen .prowling
around the church. The police then

n an Investigation baaed on the
belter that the Are had been set. That
Cathollo orders had come to view the
series of fires with suspicion was
made evident reoently when an
nouncement was made that blood- -
hounds and .armed guards would be
employed to protect the .church prop-
erty and that aged manuscripts and
relics would be placed in cement
vaults.

A check up of the damage done by
th fir showed that while the ca
Uiedral building itaelf waa a total
Ass th presbytery was only dam
aged by- - smoke and water.

Insurance amounting to (210,500
waa carried on tha basilica. The
aged Cardinal Begin, watched the
flames conama th basilica and saw
them checked only after they had at
tacked his own palace.

"This Is awful," hs said. "It If the
greatest trial oi my me.

No Santa For Baby
Mother Would 'Die

(B Amdtud mm)
Chicago, Dec. 23. The poepeet

f a ckeerleea Christmas with ao
saoaer to bay preaeata (at her

sea. Bobble, ensued Mrs.
Florence Fern Golaea te tie her
sea to her back aad leap late tha
Desplalaea river taday, aha teld
police after she had beca rescued
by two boys tana the Ice caked
river. Both, It was aamnaeed,
will recover.

ER

um mini hi nnnnt

.if i
Mercantile Marine; Asserts That

Daugherty's Ruling Is Un
'constitutional

BEFORE SUPREME 'JUDGES

. (Br Aamlstes' Fna.)
Washington, Dec. J!. In a brief

filed In th Supreme court today by
the International Mercantile Marine,
In eupport of Its appeal from theinterpretation given the Daugherty
"bone dry" ruling by Judge Hand In
New York, the company contends
that American ahlps cannot justly
be prevented from serving liquor on
the high seas under tha orohihitinn
laws and that U la not unlawful for
vessels to bring their ships' stores
of liquor Into American territorialwaters. The position ia Similar to
that set forth" recently by forelgi
shipping companies In a brief fllTd
with .the aama court.

Declaring also that should th de-
cision of Judge Hand be austalned
"It will be Impossible commercially
to operate American flag steamers
In the paaaenger trades of the
world," the brief points out that the
great foreign trans-Atlant- lineVs
will always be able to sell liquor on
their westbound voyages, and agalnat
auch competition, the . American
lines will be seriously handicapped,
because. It says, Europeans will not
travel by American steamers when
they can come by foreign ahlps and
enjoy their usual wins.

Similar conditions, it adds, will
prevail In the South American trade
on the northbound voyages, whlls
vessels southbound In that trade can
atock up with liquors at Bermuda
or Havana The most aerlous com
petition will com. It asserts, on the
Pacific, where In the far eastern
trad ships sailing from Canadian
ports would have dtvertqd to thsm
practically all tha passenger busi-
ness.

"It seems Inconceivable that Con-
gress would have Intended to extend
prohibition to ships," the brief as-
serts, "when the result of so doing
would be to nullify the national pol-
icy of th United States with re-
spect to shipping so far as passenger
traffic is concerned."

Whatever one's personal views may
be on the subject of prohibition, "It
must bs admitted that It is not pos-
sible for American passenger vessels
which sre dry," the brief continues,
"to seek In foreign ports the patron-
age of subjects of those foreign na-
tions whose customs and diet pre-
scribe wines and other liquors."

Hopes For White Christmas
Dispelled By Weather Man

Washington, Deo. J2. Any hopes
for a "white Christmas" south of the
Mason and Dixon line apparently
were dispelled tonight by the weather
bureau which announced that gen-
erally fair weather will prevail Sat-
urday and Sunday In the Atlantlo and
eaat ulf statea, Tennessee and Ohio
valley with no material change In
temperature although It " will be
slightly warmer In th southeastern
states tlaturday.

'There la no cold' weather In sight"
the bureau stated.

The disturbance that develop )d
Thursday night oil the North Carolina
coast had moved rapidly northeast-
ward and tonight waa central near
Cape Cod, the bureau reported.

' Aaaesty For Italians.
' London, Deo. 21. A, deapatch to ths
Times from Roma aays King Victor
Emmanuel haa signed a, decree grant-
ing amnesty to all persons accused of
political crimes up to and Including
the time of th recent seisure of the
government by Benito Mussolini's
(eraas.

A fact finding commission hare Is North Carolina. His activeto look closely Into the paper career brought him Into per-prl-

of coal at ths mines. ,onal touch with many of the lead- -
The lntAI-atat- aM , . u ... ... . .

FUTURE GLOOMY

Asked to Give Allies' Christmas
Present Dr. Rizanur Bey

Makes Sharp Retort

TO DESTROY CEMETERIES

Lausanne, Dec.-12- . (By Associated
press,) Christmas threatens to' b
a stormy time at th Lausanne near
eastern conference. Thursday waa a
bad day; today waa worse. A temper
which did hot aeem. to harmonise
with th usual spirit ot the Yulettds
prevaded today's session pf th sub- -

commission n mlnqrltlsi. ; ,'.

i1 wno formerly H accredited by
tha Angora Government to represent
It at Moscow, to agree to the exemp-- u

uon ot tne i;nrisiian minormss in
Turkey from military service., But
he refused flatly and seemingly sul-
lenly. . He declined to give any rea-
son for this declination and several
others equally, as flat. .

M. Laroch of the French delega-
tion made an appeal to Rlsa Jfur Bey
on military exemption, aaylng "come
on, make th allies a little Christmas
present, on this point." The Turkish
delegate, however, retorted angrily,
"W don't believe In Christmas pres-
ents."

Rlsa Nur Bey also refused to agree
to a provision for the preservation of
Christian cemeteries In Turkey. This
caused much surprlss among ths
other representatives, as the Turks
ordinarily are extremely careful to
protect all cemeteries.

The allies Insisted upon considera-
tion of the clause providing that the
Turks must respect the work done
under the league of natlona In re-
covering and restoring to their fami-
lies Christian women and children
who were seised and Islam ld by the
Turks before the close of the great
War. The Turks also declined to
agree to this provision, and the

ended tne session seem-
ingly with a feeling cf utter disgust
st th attitude of Rlsa Nur Bey,
which several members. of the

described as "highly In-

solent."
Wo bVaaaaale Agreement.

Th Turkish delegation has 're-
ceived Instructions from Angora that
no agreements are to be made at
Lausanne on economic questions,
which ars to It over for negotiation
at aoma later time.

This has oreated dissatisfaction
among the allies, especially tha
French, ' who are anxious that eco-
nomic questions should be settled at
this conference. Control of the
straits still la being considered in
private sessloaa Lord Curson, M.
Barrere, Blgnor dl Qarroni and lamet
Pasha were In conference on this
subject yesterday and again today.
The representatlvea of three great
powera have made It clear to lamet
that if they give th special guaran-
tees Turkey aeeks to protect Con-
stantinople from attack, Turkey In
turn must give the allies jurisdiction
over the, straits and the sntlre demili
tarised ions. .Ismet has this jnder
consideration.

Tha Intranalgeant poaltion of the
Turka oa capitulations, straits con-
trol and the rights of minorities Is
generally regarded by the allied dele
gates aa oaing flue, at least In part,
to their deslrs to hold as many ques-
tions as posslbi In reserv for the
purpose of future trading, and lhat
they may yield many moot questions
If they are able to get strong guaran-
tees which will prevent ths Invasion
of Turkey.

Th outlook for a satisfactory out
come, however, Js far from bright.
Th prominent delegates are so un
easy about the situation that few of
them are planning to leave Lausanne
tor the Chrlstmaa tide. Meetings will
be held again tomorrow but Christ-
mas day will ba a holiday and th
sessions will resum next Tuesday.

Rsar Admiral Bristol of the Ameri-
can delegation left for Parla today,
but Ambassador Child and Joseph CT

Grew will remain In Switzerland for
Christmas. - i

Irea Gaaapaay Dlaaelved.
New Tork, Dec. 22. Stockholders

ot tha Furnacevllla Iron company.
inc., with mines In Ontario county,
New York, near Rochester, today
voted to dlssolv ths corporation.
Ths concern waa controlled by K.
H. Harrlma estate. It was said
that tha company was dissolved be
cause th mining operations were no
longer profitable, Red hematite ore
used for paint and furnace clay was
mined by th company for many
year. .

- w.- -
m salon has granted to tha Carolina,
cnnctineld end Ohio Railroad com
pany authority to float a naw bond
Issus. The order reads

' Tha f'&rnllna Plinr-hflssl- l mnA jiui
V " ",,vrailway ha. &uly applied for author- -

uaITa ,00 000 "f
consol mortaae bonds, aa
nes a, unner a proposed mortgage
or deed of trust providing for a
total iasua nf nnt .....rfln. ska nnn .
000 of bonds outstanding at any one
nm. no oDjection to tne granting
of ths application has bssn prssented
to us.

The applicant propoaea to sellhnnnV Vithe at 1 1 per cent of par
DHC.rTndJnt,!r?"t'' fnd t0.U" h -

Htaiaa .yt " .u D,llcnt nd.r
I9Z0. a. amended, tftrairallnra aaa aaa .... aVlTl "

I !hPBfmb!,'i1' ""' 'Md
loan from States under
( Continued on Pare Kl.v.n I

NAVAL DfSARM AMENT
TALKED BY SENATORS

No Decision Reached and Question
is rut Over Until After

th Holiday.
Washington bee. 2. Extension

of naval disarmament among world
powers wss discussed In the senata
for several hours today but without
action, and a virtual adjournmsnt
was taken over Chrlatmas. A' brief
session win be held tomorrow 'under
a "gentlemen's agreement" reached
yesterday to meet and adjourn' until
Wednesday.

Ths calling of sn International con-
ference to curtail construction of
nsvai vessels of lean than lAAnAtnn.

Htnd aircraft not ooVered by the
Waahlngton armament conference
agreement waa urged by Senator
Borah, Republican, Idaho. Ha de-

ferred discussion, however, of his
amendment to the naval appropria-
tion bill requesting the President to
call an International w,tif,r.i. in
deal with economic problema and
nun land and sea armaments.

Senator Borah declaring a nrw
naval hlllMlna, pana nna-- .( ImmI.
nent, cited the heavy expenditures
ana laiea or mis ana otner coun-
tries, and deplored any increase
through construction of armaments.

Senator Polndexter, Republican,
Washington, In charge of the naval
bill, which waa given temporary
rlaht tit wav nv tha .itmlnliiFBilA.
ahipplng bill declared the provision
in ine diii aa paasea oy tne nouss
proposing a conference on limitation
of small veaaala anal alrnraft .Ba n.
sfgned to correct the conditions em- -

pnnsisea ay .. senator Boran. tie
aorraad 'that nnmnatltlnw .aa
norted between na.vL nnwara 1m a - h,

smsnts not covered by the recant
arms conierenca naval limitation
treaty.

President Harding granted "Chrlst-
maa pardons" to three federal pris-
oners.

Favorable report of me Capper
"truth in fabric" bill was ordered by
the senate Interstate commerce com-
mittee.

The houae rejected a proposal to
appropriate 1360.000 for the custom-
ary tree distribution of seed by mem-
bers of Congress.

Th ssnate began consideration of
the naval appropriation bill with de-b-

at th outset centering on dis-
armament propoaala.

Return of all property seised by the
government from subjects of Austria-Hungar- y

during the war waa advo-
cated by. Allen Property Custodian
u ,.1


